UCC NEWSLETTER AUGUST 2017
Well hello and welcome to the club newsletter for August.

CRICKET NEWS
Although the 1st XI lost their Priestley Cup semi final at New Farnley, it was a super effort just to get there, bad luck lads
but well done all the same.
The Priestley Cup Final at UCC on Sunday 27th August - Noon Start will feature Methley v New Farnley.
The club committee would be grateful for any volunteers to help out on the day no matter how long for.
The 1st XI are still in with a shout of promotion as the teams above them have to play each other some twice. However
the cause was not helped by a heavy defeat at Morley on Saturday 12.08.17 that leaves them in 5th place in the league.
The 2nd XI lay in second place in the league trailing leaders Gomersal by 14 points after they suffered a 55 runs against
East Ardsley on Saturday 12.08.17. With 5 games left they are still fully in the race for the league title and promotion,
what a turnaround from last season, once again well done to all concerned, cricket chairman, captain and most
importantly the players.

INDOOR GAMES NEWS
The games leagues start as follows the Monday league on Monday 4th September and Tuesday league on Tuesday 5th
September.
The UCC A snooker team has reached the South Bradford Summer League Shield Final where they play Clayton Rugby
Club over two legs. The first leg is at UCC on Tuesday 15th August with second leg on Wednesday 16th August. Good
luck to Kevin, Dave, Wayne & Richard.

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
As previously reported on Wednesday 30th August UCC welcomes Gerry & The Hattricks, featuring Michaela Smith
on vocals, a 16 piece big band; yes folks a 16 piece big band, not to be missed and certainly to be heard. So you who are
hard of hearing don't forget your hearing aids!
On Saturday 2nd September we have Rocco And The Reverbs playing a mixture of 50's and 60's music that should
suit most of our members!
The end of season cricket do will be on Saturday 16th September that will be a karaoke night featuring straight from his
spot at Caesar's Palace, New Brighton 'Mr. Smooth' the dulcet tones of cricket chairman DEAN SKILLICORN. Tickets
are £50 in advance but FREE entry on the night!

PAYMENT CARD TERMINAL FACILITY
Hopefully in the near future we will introduce a facility for members to use their DEBIT Card NOT CREDIT Card for
payment of goods over the bar.
At this time members will NOT have a cash back facility when using the card terminal.

UNTIL NEXT MONTH
Well that is all folks, hope this newsletter has been of interest and informative so until next month all the best.
CHRIS WILLIS UCC Committee Member - Dated - 15.08.17

